Self-administration of heroin, cocaine and their combination under a discrete trial schedule of reinforcement in rats.
Several self-administration models have been used to study the interactions between cocaine and heroin, and the schedule of reinforcement used is an important consideration for these studies. Behavior maintained by cocaine, heroin or their combination was studied using a discrete trial schedule that has been described for cocaine self-administration previously. This schedule permits 24 h access to drug without mortality associated with unlimited access to cocaine, and provides unique measures related to the circadian pattern of drug self-administration. Cocaine and heroin combined maintained higher rates of responding compared to either drug alone when a maximum of three infusions were available each hour (DT3), and decreased food intake compared to cocaine alone. There were significantly greater numbers of hours in both the light and dark cycles during which animals self-administered heroin or the combination of cocaine/heroin compared to cocaine alone. When the FR was increased to 4 under the DT3 access conditions, responding maintained by cocaine or heroin extinguished to levels not different than those maintained by saline while food reinforcement remained intact. The combination of cocaine and heroin maintained robust responding under these conditions. This schedule of reinforcement appears to elucidate behavioral interactions between cocaine and heroin that are more complex than rate of drug consumption and may provide a procedure to address some of the issues related to co-abuse of these drugs.